VISITOR PARKING
LOT (Lot 70)
• The cost is $1.00/hour
• Cash and credit/debit card payments accepted at kiosk (   ) on the day of your event

EVENT PARKING (Lot 73)
• The cost is $2.00/vehicle/day
• Must be paid in advance

Florida Atlantic University
John D. MacArthur Campus
5353 Parkside Drive
Jupiter, Florida 33458
561-799-8500

BUILDING LEGEND
AD     Administration/Classroom
AR     Huckshorn Arboretum
DH     Dining Hall Commons
EC     Education and Classroom
HA     Hibel Fine Arts
HC     Wilkes Honors College
HM     Hibel Museum
LB     Library
LL     Elinor Bernon Rosenthal Lifelong Learning Complex
MA     Maltz Center for Education
PA     Perloff Administration
PC     Perloff Classroom
PH     Pool House/Recreation Area
RE     Research Expansion
RF     Research Facility
RH     Residence Halls 1 & 2
SR     Student Resources/Classrooms
WB     Wilkes Psychology
V      Visitor Parking
   Campus Directory

DRIVING DIRECTIONS
From I-95: take exit 83 (Donald Ross Road) east to Parkside Drive. Turn North on Parkside Drive and turn right into parking area.

From Florida Turnpike headed South: take exit 116 (Indiantown Road) east to I-95 South. From I-95 exit 83 (Donald Ross Road) east to Parkside Drive. Turn North on Parkside Drive and turn right into parking area.

From Florida Turnpike headed North: take exit 109 (PGA Blvd) east to Central Blvd. North. Turn West on Donald Ross Road. Turn North onto Parkside Drive and turn right into parking area.